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ABSTRACT 
Title: Police sport in years 1921-1939 
Aim of the thesis: To specify the reasons of police sport fonnation, its beginning, 
development, conditions, kinds of competitions and to mak:e 
a summary of the most valuable results in significant domestic 
and intemational competitions. 
Method: During fonnation of thesi s I insisted on heuristic part of my research work, quasi on 
creation of sufficiently extensive source platfonn (in quantitative and qualitative 
sence). I classified acquired data according to their classification to the particular 
themes and subsequently compiled according to their pertinence to particular 
themes, elaborated according to their importance and statements value on the basis 
of outer and inner critique. 
Results: Thesis deals with police sport fonnation and development in Cezch Republic in 
yaers 1921 - 1939. Results ofthis thesis can be used by expert departments ofCzech 
National Police, Ministry oflnterior, special and laical public. 
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